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In light of recent events...

• Covid-19 and the “Zukunftsprogramm Krankenhäuser”

• KHZG §14b: digital maturity assessment for hospitals in mid 2021 and 2023

• Different guidelines e.g. measurement of effects, new model by integrating 
existing models, etc.

• Preliminary work of the mwmKIS working group in recent years e.g. expert 
workshop, definition of quality criteria for maturity models, international 
comparison of maturity models in healthcare

à Today we would like to take the opportunity to learn  from international 
experiences



General remarks

• Documentation: The session will 
be recorded, all speakers 
agreed.

• Questions and discussion: You 
are welcome to ask the speakers 
questions by hand after each 
presentation.  Alternatively, you 
can write the questions in the 
chat. We collect them and hand 
them to the speakers. 

9:10 - 9:35
Current findings on requirements and experiences with measuring digital 
maturity: Results of a Delphi study Marta Krasuska (Usher Institute, University of 
Edinburgh, UK)

9:35 - 10:00
Experience from the Nordic eHealth Research Network in Developing 
Benchmarks for Availability, Use and Impact of eHealth Technologies Christian 
Nøhr (SDU Health Informatics, University of Southern Denmark, Denmark)

10:00 - 10:25
Experiences from the UK: The NHS Digital Maturity Assessment (DMA) Henrik 
Möller (m.works, NHS, UK)

10:25 - 10:40 Break

10:40 - 11:05
Experiences from the US: The Meaningful Use Program
Jordan Everson (Department of Health Policy, Vanderbilt University, USA)

11:05 - 11:30
Requirements and approaches for a maturity model for the German hospital 
system: a conceptual overview
Jan-David Liebe (University of AS Osnabrück, Germany, UMIT Hall i. Tirol, Austria)

11:30 - 12:00
Discussion and final remarks
Jan-David Liebe (University of AS Osnabrück, UMIT Hall i. Tirol, Germany), Franziska 
Jahn (University of Leipzig, Germany)

Program

General remarks

• Documentation: The session will 
be recorded, all speakers 
agreed.

• Questions and discussion: You 
are welcome to ask the speakers 
questions by hand after each 
presentation. Alternatively, you 
can write the questions in the 
chat. We collect them and hand 
them to the speakers. 



Current findings on requirements and experiences with measuring 
digital maturity: Results of a Delphi study
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GDE Evaluation Programme Team
University of Edinburgh

Professor Robin Williams
leads this research and will 

be responsible for
overall management

Dr Kathrin Cresswell,
scientific evaluation lead

Professor Aziz Sheikh
provides overall strategic input 

especially in relation to the health 
policy dimension and communication 

of formative findings

Dr Hajar Mozaffar 
facilitates setting up 
a supplier network

Dr Marta Krasuska, Dr Susan Hinder, and Dr Hung The Nguyen
undertake data collection, analysis and dissemination

University College London NHS Arden & GEM Commissioning Support Unit

Professor Bryony Dean Franklin and Dr Henry Potts
support qualitative work to explore organisational strategies, clinical 

and patient end-user experiences, and optimisation progress
Wendy Lane, Sally Eason, and Jayne Rooke

lead the baseline assessment of digital maturity, infrastructures, and optimisation plans

Kathy Mason
Develops strategic implications for policy and 

practice to become global digital leaders



English National Health Service (NHS)
• Established in 1948
• One of four healthcare systems in the UK
• Second largest healthcare system in the world
• Provides healthcare to over 55 million people
• Largest employer in Europe (1.3 million staff)
• ‘Free at the point of care’
• Publicly funded through national taxes
• Key element: over 1600 acute, specialist and mental 

health hospitals and community services 



History of digital transformation in the NHS

2016

‘Wachter review’
Recommendation 5: Allocate the new national funding to help 
trusts go digital and achieve maximum benefit from digitisation 

Low level of digitisation

2002 - 2012

National Programme for 
Information Technology (NPfIT)

Some success, but key goal of digitising 
secondary healthcare not achieved

2017 - 2021

Global Digital Exemplar (GDE)
Programme

Flagship national programme aiming to promote digitisation across
the NHS through creating a cohort of ‘digital exemplar’ hospitals



Global Digital Exemplar (GDE) Programme

Wider NHS

Key questions: How to demonstrate progress? How to assess digital excellence?

23 Global Digital 
Exemplars 25 Fast  

Followers

The Global Digital Exemplar (GDE) Programme aims to promote 
digital transformation in the English secondary healthcare system 

The core strategy of the GDE Programme consists of supporting 
digital transformation in selected digitally mature sites to create 
‘digital exemplars’ characterised by digital excellence, followed by 
spread of learning to Fast Follower sites and to the wider NHS.

£385 mln (422 mln Euro) central funding, spanning over 5 years 
(2017 - 2021)

Focus of the independent evaluation: 
To inform ongoing digital transformation efforts by working with 
policy makers and feeding back emerging findings



What is digital excellence?

• Currently there is no agreement on how to best conceptualise and 
measure digital excellence in healthcare

• What do we know?
• There is no ‘endpoint’ that constitutes digital excellence with ever-changing 

goalposts, contexts and advancements in technology

• But concept of digital excellence serves a purpose:
• Helps to justify investment & make the case for further funding
• Provides a ‘roadmap’ for digitisation efforts
• Allows benchmarking and comparisons



HIMSS Analytics Electronic Medical 
Records Adoption Model (EMRAM)

• Evaluates the extent to which Electronic Medical Records have been adopted 
within a hospital over eight progressive stages (Levels 0-7)
• Commonly used to assess digital excellence in hospitals 
• HIMSS EMRAM Level 7 is often considered a ‘gold standard’ for digitisation in 

healthcare and an aspirational endpoint
• In the UK, NHS England adapted HIMSS EMRAM to develop Digital Maturity Index 

(DMI), and used DMI to help with assessing digital maturity in hospitals taking 
part in the GDE Programme

How can we advance our understanding of digital excellence?





Building international consensus on technological 
capabilities to assess digital excellence in hospitals:

eDelphi exercise
Aim Develop internationally agreed defined set of technological 

capabilities to asses digital excellence in hospitals

Delphi 
technique

Allows for achieving an agreement among participating experts in an 
area characterised by uncertainty or lack of empirical evidence
Consists of a series of consecutive  ‘Rounds’ where individual experts 
provide their opinion on a series of statements, experts receive 
anonymised feedback after each round
Rounds finish once consensus is reached



Methods
• Two rounds electronic Delphi (eDelphi) 

consensus building exercise indulging a 
qualitative analysis of free text 
responses

• Digital Maturity Index (DMI) uses as a 
basis for Round 1 

• 31 experts took part in both rounds



Results

Agreed set of 35 technological capabilities

Capabilities within a hospital
(20 capabilities)

Capabilities regarding communication 
with other parts of the health care 

system and with patients and carers
(15 capabilities)



Technological capabilities within a hospital

Examples 

• Closed-loop electronic medicines management & optimization 
• Open application programming interfaces allowing different software 

components to interact
• Structured data (records, assessments and plans) captured digitally at 

the point of care
• Unstructured data (e.g., notes, free text) captured at the point of care 

when appropriate



Technological capabilities within a hospital

Capabilities added by experts during the Delphi study

• A single list of all medication for one patient is available
• Reducing need for duplicate entry of patient data to near zero
• Third party tools can be added through Application Programming 

Interfaces
• Use of machine learning and automation when appropriate (e.g., 

analysis of radiology images)



Capabilities related to communication with other 
parts of the health care system, patients and carers

Examples 
• Exchange of prescription information in a structured way within and between 

organizations and sectors
• Records, assessments, and plans shared digitally and easily accessible to patients 

and carers to enter and amend the data securely and confidentially

Capabilities added by experts during the Delphi study

• A unique patient identifier used across the health care system
• Ability to interoperate with other standard-based external systems



Broader Aspects of Digitally Enabled Change:

Willingness to face the new, change the way of thinking and to take risks
Culture of allowing innovations
Understanding of change management
Culture free of bullying and harassment
Leadership to support digital transformation

Skills within the digital team: software development, software engineering, project 
management, business related skills
Skills across hospital’s workforce: ability to perform one’s role using digital tools
Professionalization of health informatics

Putting clinical benefits at the center of clinical strategy
Aligning the digital strategy with the overall strategy of the hospital
Support of the digital agenda from the hospital’s board

Organisational culture

Workforce

Strategy



Limitations

•Delphi technique may have forced consensus

•Represents consensus among hospital informatics 
experts, do we need wider voices?

•No experience with application of the measure to date



Conclusion

• Agreed set of, up to date, technological capabilities that can 
be used to describe digital excellence in hospitals
• Departure from traditional digital maturity models that 

assume progression through predefined steps from low to 
high maturity 
• Role of non-technical aspects of digital excellence: culture, 

skills, strategy
• Further work needs to develop this into a full measure



Wider considerations (Part1)
• Focus on acute hospitals but also integration locally, regionally and 

nationally (key to integrated care delivery and effective care 
planning 
• Evolving contexts in which digital transformation happens, e.g. 

technological advancements, changed priorities
• Tensions between local and national priorities
• What is this digital excellence framework for? 
• Possible uses: to make a business case, justify investments, to identify 

weak points and to adjust and focus strategy, internationally or at a level 
of an organisation



Wider considerations (Part 2)
• Focus on measuring technical capabilities vs. wider aspects of 

digital transformation. 
• Other frameworks to assess non-technological aspects of digital 

transformation include: 
• Technology, People, Organizations, and Macro environmental (TPOM) 

framework 
• Framework for theorizing and evaluating Non-adoption, Abandonment, 

and challenges to the Scale-Up, Spread, and Sustainability of health and 
Care Technologies (NASS)
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Thank You

This article has drawn on a programme of independent research funded by NHS England. 
The views expressed are those of the authors and not necessarily those of the funders. 



Experience from the Nordic eHealth Research Network in 
Developing Benchmarks for Availability, Use and Impact of 

eHealth Technologies 

Prof. Dr. Christian Nøhr (SDU Health Informatics, University of 
Southern Denmark, Denmark)



Nordic collaboration for:
• developing, testing and assessing a common set of indicators monitoring 

eHealth in the Nordic countries
• for use by national and international policy makers and scientific 

communities to support development of Nordic welfare. 

Nordic eHealth Research Network 

Christian Nøhr, Professor 
Centre for Health Informatics and Technology, Maersk Mc-Kinney Moller Institute, 
University of Southern Denmark. 



Monitoring the effects of health information systems 
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b Department of Orthopedics and Rheumatology at Trondheim University Hospital, Norway  
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Abstract 

This panel will present the state of art methods for monitoring 
national strategies for development and implementation of 
health information systems, and initiate a discussion with the 
audience on possible improvements to the methodological 
inventory. 

Keywords: 

Medical record systems, national strategies, monitoring, 
evaluation. 

Panel description 

Many countries have national strategies for the development 
and implementation of health information systems in general 
and electronic health records (EHR) in particular. 
Some countries follow up on these strategies by monitoring 
the progress and deployment of health information systems, 
and methodologies for evaluating the benefits are beginning to 
emerge. 
In many cases the authorities responsible for the strategies 
carry out the monitoring of the development and implementa-
tion. But in order to get a true picture of the progression it is 
essential to have independent institutions to perform the data 
collection and analysis to avoid observer bias, and furthermore 
it is important to apply adequate methodologies to ensure reli-
able and valid data. 
 

Objective 

The objective of this panel is to present the state of art of 
monitoring activities in three countries and discuss the future 
development of methodologies to monitor the diffusion and 
deployment of health information systems. An important per-
spective for monitoring activities is evaluation of the benefits 
and knowledge translation for broader interaction and in-
volvement. 

Description 

In Denmark an EHR-Observatory was founded in 1999, and 
the purpose of the EHR-Observatory is to support the realiza-
tion of the national strategy by monitoring and assess the 
development, implementation and application patterns of EHR 
systems in Danish hospitals. The Danish EHR-Observatory 
has developed a number of methodological approaches for 
monitoring national deployment, and has monitored Danish 
EHR projects from 2000 with respect to a number of parame-
ters such as diffusion, diffusion rate and the hospital owners 
expectations [1]. 
 
In Norway the “EHR Monitor” project is a source of reliable 
and verifiable information about the EHR [2]. The project has 
a twofold objective: 
1. “EHR Monitor” will form a solid foundation of knowledge 
about the status of the application and dissemination of EHR, 
to support planning / realization, management information, 
research and development in the field. Developments in the 
application and dissemination are followed over time. 
 2. “EHR Monitor” analyze trends and opportunities related to 
the development of the EHR to set the national agenda and 
provide appropriate input in the relevant forums. It is the ob-
jective to promote direct exchange of experience between the 
players on strategic and operational levels. 
 
In Canada an eHealth Observatory was formed in 2008 with 
the overall aim to monitor the effects of health information 
systems (HIS) deployment in Canada [3]. It is to serve as a 
laboratory where researchers employing innovative HIS meth-
odologies can evaluate the effects of HIS through the entire 
system lifecycle from requirements, deployment, use to adap-
tation, then share this new knowledge to advance the field. 
 

Audience engagement 

The panel will present the state of the art methodologies for 
monitoring national dissemination and deployment of health 
information systems in the three countries, in a way that will 



1) Hyppönen H, Ammenwerth E, de Keizer N.Exploring a methodology for eHealth indicator development. 
Stud Health Technol Inform. 2012;180:338-42

2012
Method for eHealth indicator development1

• Define the context
• Define the goals
• Define methods for selection and categorization
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2012
• Define the context
• Define the goals
• Define methods for selection and categorization
• Define the data

Key systems defined by using OECD 
key functionalities
EHR   (Electronic Health Record)
HIE    (Health Information Exchange)
PHR   (Personal Health Records)

Method for eHealth indicator development1

1) Hyppönen H, Ammenwerth E, de Keizer N.Exploring a methodology for eHealth indicator development. 
Stud Health Technol Inform. 2012;180:338-42



2012
• Define the context
• Define the goals
• Define methods for selection and categorization
• Define the data

Data on availability and use from 
existing survey.

+ start a very long list of variables

Method for eHealth indicator development1

1) Hyppönen H, Ammenwerth E, de Keizer N.Exploring a methodology for eHealth indicator development. 
Stud Health Technol Inform. 2012;180:338-42



Details vs. Big Picture



2014
From 279 to 49 eHealth indicators

Indicators developed
• Long list was generated from eHealth evaluation literature
• Prioritized by 

o Rating survey among key stakeholders
o Mapping against policy goals
o Comparing to OECD model survey

Indicators measured
• Availability of EHR functionalities: Experts and surveys
• Usage of HIE functionalities: National log files
• Usage of PHR functionalities: Citizens surveys/National log files
• Usability indicators: Survey of professionals



National log files are very complex

• Hard to interpret
• Local variances
• Difficult to compare
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Nordic eHealth benchmarking
This report proposes a long-term management of earlier NeRN work to be 
utilized also in the European and OECD context, and indicators on patients 
and citizens’ use and experiences of eHealth services. 

An update to prior eHealth policy analysis shows an increase on 
governance and stakeholder involvement in all countries. The existing 
NeRN indicators form a good basis for continued monitoring. Common 
eHealth indicators from citizens’ point of view are needed. Current Nordic 
citizen surveys offer a good basis for this. Decisions on governance of 
eHealth benchmarking work and of collaboration between several different 
reporting organisations are required for long-term maagement on eHealth 
benchmarking. With very similar eHealth policy goals, the EU, WHO, and 
OECD should join forces in defining common indicators to be collected 
nationally and reported internationally (e.g. by Eurostat).

Nordic Council of Ministers
Ved Stranden 18
DK-1061 Copenhagen K
www.norden.org

Nordic eHealth 
benchmarking
From piloting towards established practice

2017 Results on 3 major issues
1) Analysis of Nordic eHealth policies 2.0
How have the policies and top-down needs for eHealth changed from 
2012 to 2016?
2) Analysis of governance of systems of eHealth monitoring
What is the basis for a permanent governance system for eHealth in the 
Nordic countries?
3) Analysis of on-line reporting systems on eHealth monitoring data in 
the Nordic countries (and on European level)
What is the basis for a permanent reporting system of eHealth indicator 
data in order to make the results accessible to decision-makers and 
researchers

Results on defining indicators for eHealth services: patients’ and citizens’ 
points of view 
What is the basis for common monitoring of eHealth services from the 
citizen viewpoint in the Nordic countries? 

Results on exploitation of the work in a European, WHO and OECD 
context.
What is done internationally related to eHealth monitoring, and how can 
the NeRN work bring added value to eHealth indicator work globally? 
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• From infrastructure towards governance and stakeholder 
involvement in almost all countries. 
• Business support remains an important strategic target. 

1.1 Analysis of Nordic eHealth policies 2.0



Summary 2

Table of contents 1

1. Content... 3

References 4

About this publication 5

2019
1. Impact of the E-health strategies in the Nordic 

countries – an analysis using Institutional Theory 

2. Update on indicators outlined in the last report 

3. Developing a Nordic model survey to monitor 
citizen views on eHealth 

4. Cyber security in the Nordic Countries 

5. Personas for users of indicators of eHealth 
availability, use and outcome in the Nordic 
countries 

https://pub.norden.org/temanord2020-505/#



Goals and Plans D F IS N S

Plans for establishing IT architectures and IT-services: equally prominent in all strategies
IT-services for clinicians + +
IT-services for patients + + +

Common IT-architecture +
Standardization + + + +

Enhance information security and privacy + +
Improve access to data for secondary use + + +

Plans for establishing law and regulatory frameworks: equally prominent in all strategies

Support innovation + +
Enhancing software quality +

EHRs to be congruent with law, regulations and standards +

Importance of different stakeholders for the realization of the strategies: included in all strategies

Healthcare leaders and health policy makers + + +
IT-service operators and vendors of e-health systems + +

Private vendors of healthcare services +

Commonalities and Differences - Policy analysis 



Country Funding Who owns data Who collect data When
Iceland Directorate of Health (Pu) Directorate of Health  (Pu) Directorate of Health  (Pu) 2019 

(snart efteråret)
Finland 2014, Ministry of Finance. 

Hereafter National Institute for 
Health and Welfare and 
Ministry of Social affairs and 
Health (Pu)

National institute for 
Health and Welfare (Pu)

National polling agency 
commissioned by THL (Pu)

2014, 2017, 2020

Sweden Swedish eHealth Agency (Pu) Swedish eHealth Agency, 
assisted by university 
researchers (Pu)

Statistic Sweden (Pu) 2019 

Norway Separate projects and the 
institutions that performed 
the surveys.
2019 Directorate of eHealth 
(Pu)

Before 2019 university 
researchers.
2019 Directorate of 
eHealth (Pu)

First 6 surveys 
independent research 
institutions. The 7th 
Directorate of eHealth + 
private consultants (Pu/Pr)

2000,2001,2003,
2005,2007,2013,
2019

Denmark E-health Observatory annual 
conference (Pr)

E-health Observatory  + 
university researchers (Pu) 
(Pr)

Megafon analyse (Pr) 2013, 2015, 2017
2019

(Pu) Public 
(Pr) Privat

Commonalities and Differences – Citizen Surveys



1. Coordinate citizens surveys between countries to achieve comparability
2. Structure questionnaires along three overall topics: 
• Use / non-use, 
• consequences of use, and 
• citizens expectations for the future. 

3. Maintain possibility to develop country-specific questions
4. Base development of questionnaires and analysis on scientific methods 

to ensure validity
5. Discuss funding models to ensure financial sustainability

Nordic Model Survey for Citizen Use of eHealth
- Recommendations





GovernmentNational

Hospital Region Municipality
Institutional 
(examples)

Users

GDPR, NIS, etc etc Review
Interview

s
Surveys



Benchmarks D F IS N S

Strengthening competencies + + + + +
Collaboration + + + +

Everyday Safety + + +
Dealing with cybercrime/Resilience + + + +

Legislation + +

Commonalities and Differences - Data Security



Personas for users of indicators of eHealth availability, 
use and outcome in the Nordic countries. 

How should we use the personas in the future??



The Nordic eHealth group and Nordic eHealth research 
Network (NeRN) interested in taking the lead in developing 
and testing more indicators.





Experiences from the UK: The NHS Digital 
Maturity Assessment (DMA) 

Henrik Möller (m.works, NHS, UK)
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MEISTERWORKS TURNS INFORMATION 
INTO KNOWLEDGE
Clients



MEISTERWORKS

DIGITAL MATURITY ASSESSMENT

Baseline Data

Direction & Speed of Travel

Benefits & Priorities

Shared Learning

Information fragmentation

Encouraging buy-in

System idiosyncrasies

Critical mass threat

Vision Challenge

Digitise the healthcare system 
intelligently

Optimise balance between 
feasibility and utility



MEISTERWORKS

STRUCTURE AND SCOPE

90% outcome-based

Digitisation baseline for each capability

Key indicators for specific outcomes 

Oriented towards  “ Definition of ‘Good’ “

High Level Standardisation Aligns with Health System Topology

Capabilities
Records, Orders, 

Medication, Transfers, 
Decision Support, 

Telehealth, Intelligence, 
Standards

Readiness
Leadership, Strategy, 

Resourcing, Governance, 
Governance, Information  

Skills & Training

Infrastructure
Network, Security, Devices & 
Renewal, Business Continuity, 

Support, Tech User 
Overhead, Policy 

Development

Health Department

Regional Administration

Trust Leadership

Department Leadership

Management

Government

Healthcare Professional

Population Health

Acute Care

Community Care

Primary Care

Social Care

Commissioning

Welfare



MEISTERWORKS

TOOLKIT DESIGN
Easy To Use

Efficient

Relevant

Consistent level 
of detail, non-
linear structureCollaborative

Easily bring in 
others and 

manage their 
contributions

Quickly poll 
colleagues or 
survey staff on 

individual issues

Control 
contributions 
centrally or let 
collaborators 

decide

Flexible

Evolve topics and 
question sets 

without risking 
continuity Extendable

Documentary 
evidence upload 
& peer validation 

modules

Intuitive
Custom 

navigation, 
progress & status 
info, live support 

chat

Likert, 7-point 
percent scales, 

optional 
comments

Pre-sets by org 
type, care 

settings and 
previous 

responses

Versatile

Adaptable



MEISTERWORKS

TOOLKIT DESIGN
Rewarding

Standardised 
baseline and 

progress tracking

System-wide 
benchmarking, 
compare and 

contrast

National baseline 
and progress 

data to support 
command and 

control

Share access to 
outputs within 
the tool, create 

reports

Include and 
dynamically 

signpost content 
- centrally or use 

generate

Responsively 
suggest 

opportunities to 
share learning 

between 
participants

Quick, easy-to-
read dashboards

Self-service 
analytics for 

custom analysis 
and visualisation

Access to raw 
data for export to 

external 
processing tools

Insightful

Supportive

Data 
Dashboard

Self-Service 
Analytics

Configurable 
Data Export

Analytics and 
Reporting

Share

Connect



MEISTERWORKS

OUTCOMES

95%

Local Digital 
Roadmaps

In Numbers

Participation Rate 
(England, Scotland)

5,000
Completed Staff Surveys (Scotland)

1,300
Unique users (England, 

Scotland)

300
Unique organisations 
(England, Scotland)

1,000
Completed Assessments 

(England, Scotland)

Some Examples

Global Digital 
Exemplars

Regional (CCG) 
Needs Analysis and 
Investment Strategy

Capability-based 
National Investment 

Drives

National Digital 
Strategy

COVID-19 Telehealth 
Response



MEISTERWORKS

NEXT GENERATION

�
WORKGROUP 

MANAGER

� INFINITE 
TIMESERIES� INSTANT 

WORKSHOP

SHARING 
MANAGER

�
FREEFORM 

STAFF SURVEYS

� �
DYNAMIC 

CONTEXT HELP

� SCREEN SHARE 
SUPPORT



MEISTERWORKS

E: HENRIK.MOELLER@M.WORKS

T: +44 (0) 7714 20 50 90

W: HTTPS://M.WORKS

THANK YOU!

QUESTIONS?



MEISTERWORKS



Experiences from the US: 
The Meaningful Use Program

Ass. Prof. Jordan Everson, Ph.D
Department of Health Policy, Vanderbilt University, USA



Experiences Measuring 
Health IT in the United States
Jordan Everson
Assistant Professor
Department of Health Policy
Department of Biomedical Informatics
Vanderbilt University School of Medicine



Overview

• Three complementary approaches
• Measuring implementation of functions to identify EHR adoption

• Measuring adoption of certified EHRs 

• Measuring ‘Meaningful Use’

• Lessons Learned 



Electronic Health Record Adoption

• Definition of ‘basic’ and 
‘comprehensive’ EHR for 
hospitals and physicians 
published in 2009

• Motivated by sense of no 
agreed-upon definition of an 
EHR
• >70% of hospitals at least 

partially implemented an EHR

Basic EHR Requirements

Demographic characteristics of patients

Physicians’ notes

Nursing assessments

Problem lists

Discharge summaries

Medication lists

Laboratory reports

Radiologic reports

Diagnostic test results

Medication computerized provider-order entry

Jha, Ashish K., et al. "Use of electronic health records in US hospitals." New England Journal of 
Medicine 360.16 (2009): 1628-1638.



Electronic Health Record Adoption

• ‘Basic’ EHR: implementation of 10 of 10 specific functions
• ‘Comprehensive’ EHR: implementation of 24 of 24 specific functions
• Measured by hospital and physician survey
• 9% of hospitals and 17% of physicians had a basic EHR

• Repeatedly cited and tracked by Federal Office of the National Coordinator for 
Health Information Technology and popular press



‘basic’ categorization created deceptively high 
bar

Henry, J., Pylypchuk, Y., Searcy T. & Patel V. (May 2016) Adoption of Electronic Health Record Systems among U.S. 
Non-Federal Acute Care Hospitals: 2008-2015. ONC Data Brief, no.35. Office of the National Coordinator for 
Health Information Technology: Washington DC. 



‘basic’ categorization awarded no credit to 
progress



‘basic’ categorization distorted view of future 
progress



EHR Certification

• Supported Meaningful Use

• Required ability to complete activities with specific standards
• For instance,

• e-prescribing according to National Council for Prescription Drug Programs (NCPDP): SCRIPT Standard
• Diagnoses via ICD–9CM or SNOMED–CT

• Privacy/security
• For instance,

• Upon receipt of electronically exchanged health information, verify that information has not been altered. 
• Detect the alteration of audit logs. 



Adoption of Certified EHR

Henry, J., Pylypchuk, Y., Searcy T. & Patel V. (May 2016) Adoption of Electronic Health Record Systems among U.S. 
Non-Federal Acute Care Hospitals: 2008-2015. ONC Data Brief, no.35. Office of the National Coordinator for 
Health Information Technology: Washington DC. 



Meaningful Use

• Required adoption of certified EHR
• Attest to Use in specific domains
• Three Stages
• 2011
• 2015
• 2017 (Promoting Interoperability)

• All-or-nothing program
• In a given year
• Achieved MU or did not



Meaningful Use Measures

• Hospitals and Physicians attested to specific activity
• Stage 1 (2011): 10 core objectives, 5 of 10 menu objectives

• Example: More than 30% of patients have at least one medication entered using 
computerized provider order entry

• Stage 2 (2014-2015): increasing use & new requirements
• More than 60% of medication, 30% of laboratory, and 30% of radiology orders created 

using CPOE
• The eligible hospital that transitions or refers their patient to another setting of care 

provides a summary of care record electronically transmitted to a recipient using CEHRT 
for 10% of transitions and referrals



Meaningful Use: Changing Criteria
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Everson, Jordan, Michael R. Richards, and Melinda B. Buntin. "Horizontal and vertical integration's role in meaningful use 
attestation over time." Health services research 54.5 (2019): 1075-1083.



Meaningful Use Measures



Advancing Care Information/Promoting 
Interoperability
• Reduced public role in prescribing 

‘meaningful’ use
• Restricted focus on market 

failure: interoperable exchange



Advancing Care Information/Promoting 
Interoperability

Apathy, Nate C., and Jordan Everson. "High Rates Of Partial Participation In The First 
Year Of The Merit-Based Incentive Payment System." Health Affairs 39.9 (2020): 1513-
1521.



Apathy, Nate C., and Jordan Everson. "High Rates Of Partial Participation In The First 
Year Of The Merit-Based Incentive Payment System." Health Affairs 39.9 (2020): 1513-
1521.

Lessons Learned



Lesson 1: Limitations of categorical measures

• ‘Basic’ EHR provides evocative case of use of a binary cut-point 
distorting underlying maturity

• Binary Meaningful Use design did not incentivize further achievement

• Any categorical cut-offs may penalize non-conformers and distort 
behavior



Lesson 2: Difficulty comparing across provider 
types
• Comparing rates of ‘basic’ EHRs led to more generosity to hospitals 

than physicians in MU
• Physician ‘basic’ EHR had fewer functions
• Given measurement error and imperfect correlations between answers, 

destined to appear more common

• Hospital participation in MU near 100%; physicians near 50%

• Challenge exacerbated in other care settings
• E.g. nursing facilities, home health



Lesson 3: Use is not linear

• Specifying a use percent to measure maturity may have limited 
meaning
• Thresholds often arbitrary
• ‘Use’ may be automated
• Generating metrics burdensome

• Carefully consider when measuring use is valuable
• Consider measuring high and low empirically (as well as 

improvement)



Lesson 4: Difficulty Measuring Clinical 
Decision Support (CDS)
• High perceived value of CDS
• Extremely varied implementation and use
• MU Stage 1: 1 CDS rule implemented
• MU Stage 2: 5 CDS rules implemented

• Difficult to measure how frequently fired, valued by clinicians, or 
impactful to patients



Lesson 4: Targeted use of certification

• Certification vital to ensure interoperability and data exchange 
capabilities
• E.g. Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resource (FHIR), SNOMED-CT/ICD-9CM

• Certification also likely essential for privacy and security concerns
• Useful as signal of trust
• Overly prescriptive certification criteria burdens Health IT vendors

• Avoid conflating vendor capability, implementation and use



Lesson 5: Value of item response theory

• Classical test theory assumes all items are equally difficult
• Necessary assumption for a mean of multiple items

• In context of health IT, enormous heterogeneity in difficulty of 
implementing and using functions
• IRT models take into account this heterogeneity in assessing a 

subject’s underlying ability
• Varied difficulty of items (probability of answering affirmatively)
• Varied discrimination of items (frequency of easier items being a ‘yes’ when 

target item is a ‘yes’ and harder items being a ‘no’ when the targeted item a 
‘no’)



IRT

Varied difficulty 
(probability of 
answering ‘yes’ by 
ability) and 
discrimination (slope 
of curve) of items 
facilitates more 
accurate 
measurement of 
underlying ability



Lesson 6: Measuring the hard stuff

• Enormous concern about provider dissatisfaction and “burn out” due to EHR

• Late developing measures of ‘workload’ and burnout
• No national effort

• Limited efforts to measure other ‘hard stuff’
• Culture, readiness, collaboration, climate, communication, benefit etc.



Thank you!

Jordan.everson@vanderbilt.edu
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Requirements and approaches for a 
maturity model for the German hospital 
system: a conceptual overview
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1. Objective: The evaluation of effects on digital maturity and patient care

2. Timeline: The maturity measurement should take place in mid 2021 and mid 2023

3. Method: For the maturity measurement a new model is to be developed, which 

builds on existing and approved models

4. Organization: The maturity measurement is to be carried out and technically 

implemented under the leadership of a research institution

§14b KHZG
What are the basic objectives and guidelines defined by the legislator? 

(Freely translated 
from the KHZG 
including the 
explanatory text)



1.  Holistic understanding of digital maturity for measuring effects

• All funded digitalization project (regarding the KHZG)
• Structural, process and outcome quality
• Clinical field of application, information management and 

organizational context
• Conceptual framework that relates the different HIT quality 

dimensions and the different levels of consideration
• Dynamic approach so that the current state of developments 

in HIT and the healthcare system can be considered

Six requirements for a 
successful realization 



2. Acceptance through participation, transparency and an optimal cost-benefit 
ratio

• All relevant actors must be involved 

• A comprehensible and easily understandable methodology must be provided

• For the hospitals an optimal cost-benefit ratio must be established by making 
the data available to IT managers for the locally optimization of the digital 
maturity

3. International comparability and consideration of different regional and local              
circumstances 

• A configurable set of maturity indicators must be provided 

• An adaptive measurement and analysis of the digital maturity must be 
technically provided

Six requirements for a 
successful realization 



4. Compatibility through criteria-guided selection of existing 
maturity models

• The identification and selection of approved maturity models 
must be systematic and based on a criteria-led comparison

• Only those models must be selected that meet as many 
criteria as possible and that together form an optimal content 
and methodological basis for the maturity model to be 
developed

• The consolidation of the identified maturity models must be 
conducted at the item level and against the background of a 
conceptual framework by using established mapping 
standards 

KIT CON

Check IT

IT 
Report

Other 
MM

Proof of concept through mapping 
existing maturity models

Six requirements for a 
successful realization 



5. Science-practice dialogue through consortia building

• Besides scientific research institutions, the consortium must involve 
interest groups of hospitals, hospital (IT) managers, IT users and the health 
IT industry 

• The consortium must utilize international experiences  by involving 
international partners

6. Scalability through long-term technical and organizational 
institutionalization

• The maturity measurement must be anchored institutionally and 
technologically beyond the funding period in order to ensure follow-ups in 
terms of training, expert opinions and recommendations for action

• In perspective, the model must allow a digital maturity measurement for 
the entire health care system

Six requirements for a 
successful realization 

https://www.e-vendo.de/verbundgruppen/haendler-netzwerk/



Current work

• Concept study for the elaboration of solutions for the 
mentioned requirements

• Workshops and webinars with different actors / 
interest groups 

• Proof of concept for the developed methods (e.g. the 
mapping of different maturity models)

http://passion-scent.com/proof-of-concept/



Uwe Buddrus HIT.net

Research Group Health Informatics University AS Osnabrueck

Thank You!

j.liebe@hs-osnabrueck.de



Discussion and final remarks


